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Background/Abstract 
(350 words max) 
 

Despite legislation and policy affirming the rights of ethnic minority groups in Europe, the most recent reports 

from the European Union Agency for Fundamental Rights describe persistent and systematic discrimination of 

Traveller & Roma children at all levels of society, including in the school environment. Increasingly play in the 

school playground is recognised as important for children's health, wellbeing and social inclusion and is 

understood as significant in the social lives of children.  

 

Supporting play occupations within school settings is however not evident within current Occupational Therapy 

practice. Alongside this, there is limited knowledge on the play occupations of Traveller & Roma children. 

Occupational Science is developing understandings on the transactional nature of play and how sociocultural, 

systemic and spatial factors intersect with play. Recent strengths-based occupation focused approaches including 

the capabilities approach have been advocated as a means of supporting children’s play, addressing access to 

resources, opportunities and environments.  
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This study aims to explore Traveller & Roma children’s play occupations in schools, informed by critical, 

transactional, occupational perspectives and adopting a capabilities lens to explore the potential to translate 

strengths based, contextually aware, and culturally safe play solutions in school settings. This study will complete 

a scoping review of current literature and relevant data to operationalise European Traveller & Roma children’s 

play occupations ; employ critical narrative methodologies using focus groups to explore teachers perceptions of 

Traveller & Roma children’s play using a capabilities framework, employ critical narrative descriptive 

methodologies and mosaic approaches to explore play occupations in school playgrounds with Traveller & Roma 

children and employ critical narrative case study methodologies, using focus group and survey methods to 

explore the potential role of Occupational Therapy practitioners to translate strengths based contextually aware 

and culturally safe play solutions for Traveller and Roma children in school settings 
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